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TWO  PROPOSALS  FOR  COUNCIL  DIRECTIVES  ON  THE  STEPS  TO  BE  TAKEN 
IN  THE  EVENT  OF  SUPPLY  DIFFICULTIES  AND 
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Cgmmm1 <»tian from.  the Qm1  scp em  to the Conro1 1 
<JJ  TRB  OIL StJPPI¥  SI'l'UATI(JJ.  nlDRPORATOO 
m  PlllKEAlJ) FUR mnrnT· DJ:RB::lTlES  <JJ  TRB  STEPS  'ID BE  TAKRti 
Dl THB  EVENT  OF  SOPPLY  prwrrnurTRS AND 
Cti THE  MAIN'l'EtWK;E OF  SJ!X¥8  OF  OIL 
Introiuot.ian 
1 .  The a.:iln  of this conununica tion is to: 
analyse the current situation on the oil market a.rrl  the short-term 
outlook; 
present legislative proposals designoo to rna.ke  :f'un:iaroental changes 
to the Community's  present role in times of oil supply 
difficulties; 
spell out the implications for the Member  States a.rrl  the 
Community; 
propose measures to cope with the si  tua.tion; 
propose guidelines for future action. 
I. Current market situation arr'l  short-term outlook 
2.  The embargo  on oil imports from  Iraq a.rrl Kuwait  adopte:i by the UN  on 
6  August a.rrl by the Community  on 8  August  (see Council 
Regula.tion No  2340/90) meant that some  4.3 million l:a.rrels/da.y,  or 8% 
of world supplies a.rrl  15%  of international oil trade,  was  withdrawn 
from  the ma.rket  for an iniefinite pericxi. - 3  -
3.  All the st\xlies oa.rriErl out so far by the IFA  (International. Energy 
Agemy) ani by the Comm1 ssj on on the current s1  tuation as regards 
worldwide supply ani dema..rd,  as well as the info:rmation abta.1ne:i 
d1reot from ilxlustry,  suggest that there is no overall shortfall as 
~s  stan:i. 
ttbe increase 1n prcxluction by a  rn~  of countries, particularly 1n 
the wake of the extraord.1.na.ry meeting of OPEC  held on 29 August,  an:i 
the high level of stooks held by the consumer oountries,  estj:ma.tai at 
same  100 days'  supplies, are sufficient to meet a  dewm:1  already on 
the decrease as a  result of the sharp rise 1n prices on the world 
,  I 
market 1n recent 'Neeks,  wh1ch bas been passErl on to the f1na.l 
consumer. 
4.  The price :W::rea.ses have nonetheless been very severe,  refleoting the 
unoertainty surroun:iing the outcome am duration of the crisis, an:i 
the doubt felt by operators as to the reJ1ah1Jjty of exports from the 
USSR.  The disa.ppea.rBlXJe  from the world market of products from Kuwait 
ani large volumes of light petroleum prcducts from the refineries of 
Saudi Ara.bia.,  al.l1Erl to teohnj oaJ.  difficulties 1n adapting the 
refini.ng apparatus to oope  with he3.v1er  CI1rle o~  with a  h1gher 
sulphur oontent,  have also oontribltErl to the price 1ncrease.  Experts 
oonsider,  however,  that the sca.le of the :W::rea.ses is largely 
unjustifiEd ani of a  speculative nature.  '1b1s  :Ls  oorne out by the 
fluotua.tians 1n price 1n recent weeks wh1ch refleot the extreme 
sensitivity ani volatility of the Dal'ket to speculation 1n the meiia. 
5.  ~  price :W::rea.ses have had very va.ry.lng effepts on OODSUIDel'  prices 
in tbe Memrer States, aooentua.tmg ~price  differeJX)eB. 
1bese diffe:rex:leS are due 1n .large measure to ~  prioe-fo:rmation 
policies of the Maurer States.  In countries where prices (before tax) 
are allowei to filxl tbe1l' own level,  1D:xreases on the internationa.l 
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markets are felt 1111!T!frl1 a. tel  y, ani sometimes even anticipa.  tErl.  In 
tboee Menher  States where prioes are regulatei,  on the other han:i,  the 
1Ixxreases are usually deferre:i,  given tba.t the mmerous  fo:rmll1 ae 
appliEd are l:8sai on information rela~  to an earlier situation.  In 
this cxmtext,  the (bmn1ss1on is exam1n1~ the different prioe 
meohan1 sus currently appliEd as these ma.y,  in times of crisis. 
threaten the free mvement of prcxiuots w1 thin the Community. 
D1  verging oonsumer  prioe tretxls ma.y  also be expl  a.1 na1  by the different 
oonsumption,  distribJ.tion ani competition structures on the markets of 
the Menber States. 
Fina.lly,  where oonsumer  prices are ooooernOO..  the d.i.fferenoes are 
closely J 1  nke-3  to the wide variety of taxation systems.  Clea.rl  y, 
therefore,  the convergeiX:le  of taxes on petroleum products is essential 
w1 th an eye to completion of the interna.l market in 1993. 
6.  The Comm1 ss1 on,  like its partners in the IFA,  has etxiea.vou.rej hitherto 
to oalln the market ani disoourage operators from panic blyi.ng which 
simply swells stocks ani ma.inta.:l.ns  prices artific1al.ly high. 
7.  The Cnmmi ss1 on believes that,  should the present s1  tua.tion persist. 
the specula.tive pressure would gradua.lly ease ani prices would drop 
· a.ocord.i.Dgly.  This treDi is liable to be pa.rticula.rly ma.rkai at the 
eni of the winter,  when ocmsumption begllls its sea.c;anaJ  dolmturn ani 
stocks are always relatively h:l.g'h. 
8.  For this reason,  apart from ecsuri.ng closer surve1.ll.a.ooe of the 
market,  the (bmn1 ss1 on has oot fel.  t  it necessary in present 
a:t.roumsta:ooe  to introduce specific measures. - 5  -
lJ.OWeV8l',  j_ t  would if  necessary oons1 der the :[X)SS1 h1 1 1 ty, in order to 
belP stah1 1 1 ze the market,  of mak1 rg a.  llJD.1. ta:i ~  tb:irawal from oil 
stoats.  In view of the 'llDJertainty as regards the outcome ani 
duration of the ar:Lsis,  this should be Eq111va.l$t to not mre than ten 
days'  supply,  in order to ocmserve oil stoc1ts 1h oase. a.  serj_ous cr.isis 
ar~  from a major shortfall. 
It: further oons1ders that the present si.tuation: h1ghllg'hts the ba.rm:f'ul 
effects of 1mex1rg gas prj.oes with refereooe to the prj_ce of oil,  a.n:i 
the neErl  to look into the poss1 h1 1  1 ty of a.bo1 1  sh1 rg this practice :1n 
I  ' 
order to prevent a  rise in oil prj_oes ha.~  an automatic impact on 
gas resources.  To  this eo::l,  the Commission is prepa.re:l to bold talks 
I 
with the najor gas-exporting oountries. 
F1na.ll  y,  the Commission,  in a  bid to heighten pUblic a.wa.reness  of the 
nee:1  to save energy,  bas a.lready steppe1 up  the SAVE  programme 
(spec.ific Actions for Vigorous Energy EfficieooY),  des.1.gna:i to produce 
msiium a.n::l  long  -term results. 
9.  If boStilities should break out in the Gulf ~on.  however,  the. 
resu1  t  would proba.bl  y  be a  price explosion.  'lh1s would obviously be 
lll8de  even worse if  the ocmflict were to spill aver into Sa.u:li Arabia, 
~  in particular to the oil-prod~  :1nsta..ll.ations in the north-east 
of tbe oountry.  In the~  state of war,  which  would lead to ·a 
signifiamt drop in supplies, an extra.ord.i.Dary ~tirg of the 
(bDmUil1 ty  's Energy M1.n1sters would ha.ve  to be ocmvenei to assess the 
s1  tue.tion ani adopt measures to raiuoe ~on  a.n::l  make 
w1 tlrlra.wa.ls  from stocks.  '1b1.s ~  would prepare the pos1  tion to . 
be adoptai by the Community a.t the·extr~  ~of  the IEA 
Govet"1liDg  Board W1ch woul.d also be oa.llai. 
10.  As the legi.sl.a.tion sta.n:is,  a.  Couoo1l Decision l:8sai on Article 100(3) 
of the Treaty would enable a  psclrage of Community-wide measures to be - 6  -
implementai rela~  to rahJ.oej oonsumption,  wi  t.lrlrawa.ls from  stooks 
ani prices.  Should it be dec1de::'l  to cxmfine the measures to cuts 1n 
oonsumption,  the Comm1 ss1 on oou1d invoke Article 1  of Council 
Dea1 s1 on 77  /700/EEC which allows the Cormn1 ss1 on to set a.  oonsumpt1on 
re::'l.uct1on target of no  more  than lOll for a.  pericxi of two  IOCJntbs.  If a 
cut 1n oonsumption 1n excess of lOll or for longer than two  IOCJntbs 
sbould prove neoessa.ry,  1  t  oould be 1ntroiuoe:i by means  of a.  Council 
Dec1 s1 on adoptai by a.  qual1f1ei major!  ty. 
ll. ~1~  the Chgmm11i!'S ;powers  Fnrrlamept,] 
rootivi.ties 
11.  The gradual. estah11 ghroent of the 1nterna.l narket un:ier the terms of 
the ~le  Act ani cba.ng1ng ~ts  as regards secur1  ty of supply 
ca.l1 into question the legal mach1 rery hi  tberto use:l by the Community 
ani the Meurer States to cope with supply difficulties. 
12.  'lhe strengtben1ng of poll  tica.l.,  eoonomi.c ani soc1a1 cohesi on ta.k.ing 
pla.oe in the Community  caJ.1s for a  oonsi derable strengthen1.ng of the 
legal instruments neaied. to deaJ. with problems of this k.i.n:l. 
'lhe Community  as such does not currently have sufficient powers of 
, _ initiative to assert itself vis-A-vis the Menrer States or the outside 
world:  Its duty to assume its respans1h111t1es :f'ully 1n the 
1nterna.t1onal arena,  particularly w1 thin the IFA,  means  that the 
Community  must  have autonomous powers  which are more  clearly define:l 
ani more  crei1hle. 
13.  Int;ernally,  tb1s should be expressai 1n the creation of a.  Community 
action framework  w1 thin wh1ch the Qmn1 ssj on 1s a.uthor1Ze:i to adopt 
short-term measures 1n a.n  emergeiX:Jy.  'lb1s oou1d be ach1evai 1n the - 7  -
short term by repl.a.c1.ng  Cc:nloo1l Direct1ve 73/238/:EEC by a  spee:lier a.n:l 
more efficient OJnvmm1 ty dec1 s1 an--mak:Ulg  1Df()han1 sm.  On  the ms1 s  of· 
th.1s the Ccmn1 ss1 on should be able on 1 ts own· a.ll'tbori  ty not ODl  y  to 
set oonsumption raiuction targets, rut also to adopt measures va.lid 
for three 1000tbs. 
J;n  parallel to th.1s tbe systan for ma.inta:l n1 ~  oil stocks,  which is an 
essentia.l i:nstrument of acticm aDi of security of supply policy, 
should be overba.ulei in order to enahle tbe Community  to take 
jD'J!Il6"11ate  action to offset supply difficult!~.  '!he Commission might 
be g1  ven respons.1h1ll  ty for us:Ulg a  large proportion of the stocks, 
EqUivalent to 30 days'  supply.  To  this en:i, ~  Member  State would 
have to set up an agency  which would bold stocks EqUivalent to a.t 
least 60 days'  supply. 
'!he two  draft Counc1l Directives attaclloo a.re designe:i with these a:ilns 
in milxi. 
14.  ExternaJ J j, tbe Community will have to assume .  a  role on the 
international stage which is commensurate w1 th 1 ts pos1  tion on the 
international market as tbe largest importer of petroleum. 
Participation by the Community  as such in tbe IFA should be reviewa:l, 
as Jn'OV1.clEd  for,  mreover,  by Article 72 of tqe Agreement on an 
Interna.tiona.l EDergy Programme,  as well as Article 3  of the 1974 o:er:o 
~  decj ro on ~  up tbe IEA. 
To  th.1s  en:i,  tbe Colmc1l is requ.estai to issue a.  negotiat:illg marrlate. 
m. S1 i)11 f1CN¥le far the MEJ!itm Staiffl lQl1  the C!gmpm1 n 
15.  The role of the Meurer States is a.m will oantinue to be essentia.l in 
'  . 
tbe new  organiza.tiona.l structure.  ~  relations with aDi 
oamm1 tments vis-6.-vis the IEA a.re esta.hl j sbei aDi form the basis on 
which tbe Community  should assert 1 ts identity. - 8  -
16.  The Commun:l.ty  bas a  spec1£io d1vens1on to offer as regards: 
ana.lysis of the market am the neai to adopt measures: 
the type of measures which might be adoptai. 
As regards the ana.lysis of the market,  1  t  is natural that 1 t  shoul.d 
take aooount of the assessment of an oil crisis situation made  by the 
IFA.  MJ.  a.nalysis of this lWrl must be IMde at the broadest level,  on 
the :ba.s:1B  of the s1  tua  tion preva.:1.11ng  in the iniustr1.a.lizai countries. 
As fa.r as the type of measures is conoerned the Community,  1m11 ke the 
other major ocmsumers,  am in view of 1 ts structural ciepe:rrleooe  on 
outside sources of supply,  must ensure security _of  supply,  the free 
JOOVement  of products ani poll  tioa.l,  economic ani soc1a.l  oohes1 on in 
the oontext of oompletion of the internal market ani the provisions of 
the Single Act.  For this reason 1 t  would Dt:N  be una.ooeptable to 
European puhlic opillion for a  Sumay driving ba.n,  for i.Dstalloe  •.  to be 
1ntrc:duoai 1n one Member  State ani not 1n the neig'hl:x:ruring countries. 
It is essential that the measures adoptei should be oampa.tible to the 
greatest poss1 hl  e  extent ani should be a  tangible expression of the 
solida.ri  ty exist:Ulg between Member  States. 
~ 
17.  A rise m  oil prices on the soaJ.e Dt:N  being experieooai a.utc:matioa.ll  y 
resu1  ts. providai surplus oa.paci  ty is ava-11 a.h1 e  am the :Ux:rea.se is 
passai on to the fina.l consumer,  1n an 1n::Xrease 1n supply am a 
reiuction or repl  aoement of demrx'l . - 9  -
Besides these oJass1o effects, the measures to be taken in the event 
of supply difficulties mig'ht relate to: 
supply; 
demam. 
18.  Stu1.Pl~ 
by dra.wi.ng on stocks of oil: 
by mak1 rg the rules on the qual1  ty of petrpleum prcxiucts more 
flex:l.l:ll.e ; 
by mak1 ng  use of other sources of energy. 
Quite aJart from the :pQSS1 h111 ty of allowing operators to make Jartial 
use of stocks in the present c1rcunsta.noes.  a.c~on by the IEA.  in 
I 
addition to Community  action, is essential in order  to make a  de:}1 si  ve 
1mpa.ct  on the market ani dampen  prices. 
As  far as enviraDmenta.l oons1derations are oonoerne:l,  the two  ma.1n 
Community  d:1.reot1ves  on petroleum prcxiucts (~  Di.rectives 85/210 
a.m.  87/219) a.lready offer Menrer States the po8s1 h111 ty of re1a.x1ng 
the Community  rules on the oontent of prcxiucts .  for a  pericxl of four 
otbs. :in order to 1oorease the volume  of ~ucts  ava11 able ani 
mtrcxluoe greater flex1 h111 ty into the refining process. 
F.i:Dally.  as regards the energy situation over&+!.  the Meurer States 
sboul.d DK'!h111 ze all the energy resources at their d1sposaJ. to make 
t1¥D  more readily ava1 1  abJ e  to other Manrer  S~tes.  A protractai 
crisis oa.nnot be rulEd out which would  just1.fy,  for example.  stepping 
~the  use of gas in eleotria1ty generation,  ~  aooeptahle eccman1o 
' 
OCliD1 tions. - 10  -
19.  1)=m&rl 
F1na.l energy cacsumption of oil in the Conmnm1 ty,  which is in the 
region of 360 mtoe,  brea.ks clown as follows:  14% is use1. by iniustry, 
2S in the domestic sector am 5$ for transport. 
'!be natural effect of market forces,  i.e. a  clownturn in dEI'llaJ)i  in 
response to the rise in OOilSUID9r  prices resul ~  from the pa.ss1 ng  on 
to the fina.l ccmsumer  of the 1Ix:reases reg:lstere:i on the world market, 
should be a.11owe1  to came  into play,  am  should be a.ocampa.nie:l  by 
measures  to dampen dena.Irl. 
In this respe:rt the Community  must seek to transpose the measures 
which have been adopte:l in priooiple w1 thin the IFA into a  Community 
context.  It must  be borne in miDi that the aim of the Community is to 
oonsolidate poll  tical, eoonami c  a.n:i  social cohesion between the Member 
States. 
The list of measures given below,  set out in .1n:treas1Dg order of 
stringercy, reflects consensus w1 thin the Community  a.n:i  could form the 
basis for  joint action. 
This OOiniiXJil  set of measures  which Member  States would be oblige:l to 
.1JDplement  would consist of: 
rexmnerx'!ations rela.ti.Dg to: 
.  adve:rt:1.siDg an:i puhlic awareness campa.1.gns  to praoote energy  saving 
o  efficient d.ri~ 
.  adjustment of ~  am bea.~  boilers 
o  spee:l restr1ctions (.i.Im'easai surve:1.l.J..al) 
.  iim'easai use of puhl1c transport 
.  mareasa1 use of oamb1 TtErl  transport - 11  -
obl1ga.tions rela~  to: 
.  hea.tiDg of public b1ildi~s (temperature,  hours of hea.~) 
. ~  sulstitution, e.g. in power  stations (fuel oil/ooa.l/gas) 
'  . sPeai restrictions (lowering of speai 11mi  ts) : 
.  plhlic ligh~  am ligh~  for advert1 senents 
prab:1ll1.  tions am ra.tion1.ng: 
.  ~on  use of private au-a  an oe:rta.in days/weekerrls or an the l:asis 
of Ili1'1T1ret'  plates (even or cxid  Illnnhers) 
.  ab1..1ga.tian for cilstr:lhltors to allocate sm:t.l.ler quantities to 
I  ' 
households,  reiuoe:i by a.  oe:rta.in percentage campa.rai w1. th the previous 
~,  w1. th the exception of oe:rta.in priority sectors (in:lustry, 
bosPi taJs.  essent.1a.l puhlic services, etc. ) 
.  ra.tion.:ing of fuel by means  of petrol coupons. 
20.  Should supply difficulties threaten to a.rise,  the Community's role 
would be clear.  The COmmi ssi an would intervene 1n1  tiall  y  to assess 
the situation,  tak1~ into a.cxxnmt  the evaluation made  by the IFA. 
Should further action prove neoessa:ry the COmmission,  assi.stej by an 
advisory oamm1 ttee of representatives of the Member States,  would 
pinpoint the objectives to be a.chievai am the means  to be deploye:i. 
'lbese would be reflectai 1n a  series of oaberent . am oomplementa.ry 
meaSures,  valid for three JOODtbs,  to be implementei by the Member 
States,  which would take aooount where neoessa:ry of specific national 
aDi/or regional situations.  If the difficulties ipersistei,  the 
Couooil would be oallai upon to adopt the neoessa:ry measures by a 
~ied  majority. - 12  -
V.  Gn1 del  1 Iffl far future ogticm 
21.  As  the President of the Ccmn1 sed on stresse:1 at the spec1 a.J  s1  tt.ing of 
the European Parl 1  amant  dn the Gulf cris.is held on 12  September 1900, 
the Comm1 SS1 on has al.ready :begun discussions on the lessons to be 
learnt fran the situation am em  the way  ahead in the aftermath of the 
cris.is. 
22.  On  the pollai front, it is beoom1 rg iix:lreas1ngly clear that the 
diaJ.Ogue between pi'<Xiuoers  a.n:i  consumers  neejg to be steppai up ani 
i.Irlustrial oooperation,  for imta.tX)e with the USSR,  eccouragai.  Ca.lls 
for dia.logue  ba.ve  been made  by the producers rut aJ.so  by consumers. 
Improvei pre:licta.h1 1 1 ty of oil prices 1s essential to the developnent 
of the e:xmam1 es of both the producer a.n:i  consumer  countries.  '!he 
pragmatic approach d1.splaya:l tOOay by the vast majority of OPFl'J 
countries 1s a  pointer for the future.  It should encxrurage 
cross-illvestment,  which acts an adde:i factor in ensurirg the security 
of supplies. 
23.  With regard to the fQ2POJD1 c  aspects,  the Comm1 ss1 on 1s exam1 n1 ng  the 
elements of a  possible Community  price-formation systan for consumer 
oil prices.  '!he current differeooes between ManJ=er  States in the 
price of petroleum products before tax will no  longer be aooepta.ble in 
taoorrow' s  Community. 
The Comm1 ss1 on is also ~  the overall value for our eocmom1 es, 
our env:t.ronment ani the overall bJ.l ~  of oil supply a.n:i  demarrl 
worldwide,  which becefi  ts the developillg countries first a.n:i  foremost. 
of keep1l:lg  CODSI.1JDer  oil prices high,  notahly by means  of f1soa.l 
measures.  It is 1~  espea1a.Jly at prices of petroleum products 
wh1.ah  ce.nnot be sul:stitutei (motor fuels),  which already aooount for 
more  tba.n half of the Camnun1 ty'  s  oil consumption.  '!he resul  t.1.ng  tax 
revenue oould be usei pa;rtly to attain eoergy policy objectives. - 13  -
Eo:lorsaDent of this approach by all the iniustriaJ.iza:l oountries, 
pa.rticula.rly the USA,  would be desirable. 
24.  F1Dal.1  y,  w1 th regard to the esta.hl  1 shment of the 1n1&mlal  mrket for 
6l'lfPU,  the Coznm1 ss1 an w111  oont:Ume the di.scuss1ons begun in July 
last an the OODi1 tions nooessary for gern11 ne secooricy  of su.p;pl.y  in the 
I 
Ccmmm1 ty.  The free mvanent of energy  prcdu.ctS w1 thin tbe Q:mmrun1 ty 
w111  ecable resources to be usai JOOre efficiently,  tlms helpillg reduce 
d.eperrlenoe an outside sources of supply.  The integration of the 
energy market w111  g1  ve all Manher States IOOre  reJ 1  ahJ e  access to the  .  ' 
resources ava11 ahJ e  throug'hout the Community. 
VI.  Qm11JS1 one; 
25.  The  Council is ~  to: 
approve the guMe11 nes 1a.1d dcTvm; 
adopt the two draft D1.rect1  ves attaohoo to this communication, 
introducing a  Community dec1 s1 an-making ~1  sm for oopmg  with 
oil crises ani a  system of stocks which reflects cbangiDg. 
OODi1 tions in the Community. - 14  -
Proposal  for  a 
CQUNGIL  PIBECTIYE 
providing  for  appropriate measures  to be  taken 
In  the event of difficulties  In  the supply of 
crude oil  and  petroleum products  to the Community 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  CO~~UNITIES, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establ lshlng  the  European  Economic  Community, 
and  In  particular Article  103(2)  thereof, 
Having  regard  to  the  proposal  from  the  Commission; 
Whereas  Imported  crude ol I  and  petroleum  products  play  an  Important  role  In 
the  Community's  energy  supplies;  whereas  any  difficulty,  even  temporary, 
having  the  effect  of  considerably  reducing  supplies  of  such  products  or 
significantly  Increasing  the  price  thereof  on  International  markets  could 
cause  serious  disturbances  In  the  economic  activity  of  the  Community; 
whereas  the  Community  must,  therefore,  be  In  a  position  to  offset  or  at 
least  to  diminish  any  harmful  effects  In  such  a  case; 
Whereas  appropriate  procedures  and  Instruments  should  be  provided  for  In 
advance  to  ensure  the  speedy  Implementation  of  measures  to  mitigate  the 
effects of  difficulties  In  the  supply of  crude oil  and  petroleum products; 
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Whereas  the  competent  authorItIes  of  the  Member  States  shou I  d  therefore 
possess  the  necessary  powers  to  take  appropriate  action  without  delay  and 
In  accordance  with  the  Treaty; 
Whereas  Councl I  Directive 73/238/EEC2  laid  down  procedures  and  Instruments 
.to  harinon I  ze  these  powers  to  a  certaIn  extent  In  ·order  to  fac II  I tate  the 
coordination of  national  measures  within  the  framework  of  consultations at 
CommunIty  I  eve I; 
Whereas,  In  the  light  of  the  completion  of  the  Internal  market,  those 
procedures  should  now  be  replaced  by  a  truly  Community  mechanism  whereby, 
In  accordance  with Article  145,  third  Indent,  of  the  Treaty  the  Commission, 
assisted  by  a  Committee  of  representatives  of  the  Member  States,  can,  once 
It  has  established  the  existence  of  supply  difficulties,  determine  the 
appropflate  measures  to  be  taken,  recourse  being  ~ad,  as  already  provided 
for  In  Directive  73/238/EEC,  to  withdrawals  from  oil  stocks,  to  demand 
I 
restraint  and/or  to  price  control,  and  propose  to  the  Council  that  the 
measures  be  extended,  or  where  appropriate,  amended,  If  the  difficulties 
I 
per.sls~  for  longer  than  three months; 
Whereas  the  Commission  must  take  particular  care  to  ensure  compl lance  with 
the  pr.lnclple  of  subsidiarity  where  a  reductl:on  In  consumption  Is 
concerned; 
Wher.eas,  for  reasons  of  clarity,  Directive 73/238/EEC  should  be  recast  In 
view  of  the significant  amendments  to be  made  to  It; 
Whereas  this Directive  Is  without  prejudice  to  the  time  limits within which 
Member  States  have  to  comply  with  Directive 73/238/EEC, 
2  OJ  No  L 228,  16.8.1973,  p.  1. - 16  -
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DIRECTIVE: 
Article 1 
Member  States  sha II  take  a I I  necessary  measures  to  provIde  the  competent 
authorities with  the  necessary  powers,  In  the event  of difficulties arising 
In  the  supply  of  crude  ol 1 and  petroleum  products  which  have  the  effect  of 
cons I  derab I  y  reducIng  supp II es  of  such  goods  or  sIgnIfIcant I  y  IncreasIng 
the  price  thereof  on  International  markets  and  are  I table  to  cause  severe 
disruption: 
to draw  on  the ol I  stocks provided  for  by  Community  legislation, 
to  Impose  specific or  broad  restrictions on  consumption, 
to  regulate prices  In  order  to  prevent  abnormal  Increases. 
Article 2 
1.  Member  States  shal I  designate  the  bodies  to  be  responsible  for 
Implementing  the measures  to be  taken  under  the  powers  provided  for  In 
Article  1.  They  shall  Inform  the  Commission  of  the  composition  and 
terms  of  reference of  those  bodies. 
2.  Member  States shal I  draw  up  Intervention plans  for  use  In  the  event  of 
difficulties  In  the  supply  of  crude oil  and  petroleum  products. - 17  -
Article  3 
1.  The  existence  of  supply  difficulties  for  the  Community  or  a  part 
thereof  shall  be  established  by  the  Commission.  The  Commission's 
decision  shall  take  account  of  analyses  carr led  out  by  the 
I  n~ernat lona I  Energy  Agency  and  of  I  nternat I  o11a I  commItments  entered 
'  Into  by  the  CommunIty  and  Its  Member  States,  In  part I  cuI ar  vIs-a-vIs 
that  Agency. 
2.  The  Decision  referred  to  In  paragraph  1  shall  be  notified  without 
delay  to  the  Member  States,  which  shall  Indicate  to  the  Commission 
within  a  period  of  ten  days  following  notification  the  measures  they 
regard  as  appropriate.  During  this  same  period  the  Commission  shall 
convene  the  Committee  provided  for  In  Article  4~1). 
3.  In  accordance  with  the  procedure  provided  for  In  Article 4(2),  the 
Commission  shall  determine  the  measures  to  be  Implemented  by  the 
Member  States  In  accordance  with  Article  1  taking  account  of  the 
analyses  referred  to  In  paragraph  1. 
Wl~h  regard  to  the  measures  referred  to  In  the  second  Indent  of 
Article 1,  the  Commission  shall  set  the  consumpt lon  reduct ion  target 
to :be  achieved  and  shal I  determine  the  broad  I l~es of  the  measures  to 
be  Implemented  by  the  Member  States. 
4.  The  measures  decided on  by  the  Commission  shal I  apply  for  no  more  than 
three months.  Thirty days  before  the expiry of  the  period  of  val ldlty 
of  the  measures,  and  If  the difficulties persist,  the  Commission  shall 
I  '  propose  to  the  Counc I I  the  measures  to  be  app ll'ed.  The  Counc I I  sha II 
take  a  decision  on  that  proposal,  acting  by  a  qual lfled  majority  and 
If  possible within  a  period  of  ten  days.  If  the  Council  does  not  lay 
down  a  time  I lmlt  for  the  appl lcatlon of  the measures,  that  time  limit 
shall  be  three months. - 18  -
Article.-
1.  The  Commission  shal I  be  assisted by  a  committee of  an  advisory  nature, 
composed  of  the  representatIves  of  the  Member  States  and  chaIred  by 
the  representative of  the  Commission . 
.  ~.  In  the  cases  referred· to  In  Art lcle 3(3),  the  representat lve  of  the 
Commission  shal I  submit  to  the  Committee  a  draft of  the  measures  to be 
taken.  The  Committee  shal I  del lver  Its opinion on  the  draft,  within a 
time  limit  which  the  Chairman  may  lay  down  according  to  the  urgency  of 
the  matter,  If  necessary  by  taking  a  vote. 
1 . 
The  opinion  shall  be  recorded  In  the  minutes;  In  addition,  each 
Member  State shal I  have  the  right  to-ask  to  have  Its position  recorded 
In  the  minutes. 
The  Commission  shal I  take  the  utmost  account  of  the  opinion  del lvered 
by  the  CommIttee.  It  sha I I  Inform  the  CommIt tee  of  the  manner  In 
which  Its opinion  has  been  taken  Into  account. 
Article 5 
This  Directive  shall  replace  Directive  73/238/EEC.  Council 
DecIsion 77/706/EEC 3 Is  hereby  repea I  ed. 
2.  References  made  to  Directive 73/238/EEC  shall  be  understood  as  being 
made  to  this Directive  and  shal I  be  read  In  accordance  with  the  table 
of  equivalence  annexed  hereto. 
Article 6 
Member  States  shall  br lng  Into  force  not  later  than  1  January  1991  the 
laws,  regulations  and  administrative  provisions  necessary  to  comply  with 
this Directive.  They  shal I  forthwith  Inform  the  Commission  thereof. 
3  OJ  No  L 292 ,  16. 11 . 1977,  p.  9. - 19  -
'  Until  such  provisions  have  been  adopted,  Member  States  shall  continue  to 
fulfil  their obi lgatlons  pursuant  to Directive 73/238/EEC. 
When  Member  States  adopt  these  provisions,  these  shal I  contain  a  reference 
I 
to  this Directive or  shal I  be  accompanied  by  such  reference  at  the  time  of 
.their  pfflclal  publ lcatlon.  The  procedure  far  such  reference  shal I  be 
adopted  by  Member  States. 
Article 7 
This Directive  Is  addressed  to  the  Member  States. 
Done  at Brussels,  For  the Councl I - 20  -
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Proposal  for  a 
QQUHCIL  DIRECTIVE 
laying  down  detailed rules for  the  Implementation of 
Directive  /90/EEC with  regard to:oll  stocks 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establ lshlng  the  European  Economic  Community, 
and  In  particular Article  103(3)  thereof, 
Having: regard  to  the  proposal  from  the Commlsslon,1 
Whereas  Imported  crude ol I  and  petroleum  products  play  an  Important  role  In 
the  Community's  energy  supplies;  whereas  any  difficulty,  even  temporary, 
having  the  effect  of  considerably  reducing  supplies  of  such  products  or 
slgnlf~cantly  Increasing  the  price  thereof  on  International  markets  could 
cause  serious  disturbances  In  the  economic  activity  of  the  Community; 
whereas  the  Community  must  therefore  be  In  a  position  to offset  or  at  least 
to  diminish  any  harmful  effects  In  such  a  case; 
Whereas  In  Directive 
2  ...  /90/EEC  the  Council  decided  upon  appropr_late 
measures  to  be  taken  In  the  event  of  difficulties  In  the  supply  of  crude 
oil  and  petroleum  products  to  the  Community,  .concerning  oil  stocks, 
restriction  of  consumption  and  price  control;  whereas  It  Is  therefore 
appropriate  to adopt  a  Directive on  ol I  stocks; 
1  OJ  1 No  L 
2  (plrectlve  providing  for  appropriate  measures  to  be  taken  In  the  event 
of  difficulties  In  the  supply  of  crude  ol I  and  petroleum  products  to 
the CommunIty .J - 22  -
Whereas  Council  Directive  68/414/EEC,3  as  amended  by  Directive 
72/425/EEc,4  Imposes  an  obi lgatlon  on  Member  States  to  maintain  oil 
stocks  corresponding  to  at  least  ninety  days'  Internal  consumption  In  the 
preceding calendar  year  for  three categories of  petroleum  products; 
.Whereas,  within  the  framework  of  the  completion  of  the  Internal  market,  It 
Is  necessary  to  ensure  that  the  organizational  arrangements  for  ol I  stocks 
do  not  Impede  the  free  movement  of  goods  and  services  and  that  the 
security of  supply  Is  Increased; 
Whereas  It  Is  therefore  appropriate  that  alI  the  Uemoer  States  should  have 
recourse  to  an  agency  to  hold  at  least  two-thirds  of  the  stocks 
corresponding  to  their  Community  obligation,  thus  making  It  possible  to 
ensure  a  fair  sharing of  the  burden  of  the  stockholding  obi lgatlon  between 
operators  In  the  oil  sector  and  to  guarantee  the  ex lstence  and 
avallabl I lty of  of I  stocks  In  order  to mitigate supply difficulties; 
Whereas  It  Is  necessary  to  make  provision,  In  the  event  of  supply 
difficulties,  for  a  mechanism  whereby  the  Community  can  Intervene  as  soon 
as  possible,  If  necessary  by  deciding on  withdrawals  from  ol I  stocks; 
Whereas,  In  accordance  with  Article  3(3)  and  (4)  of  Directive  .. ./90/EEC, 
withdrawals  may  be  decided  upon  by  the  Commission  for  a  period  not 
exceeding  three  months,  and  by  the  Councl I  should  the  difficulties 
persist;  whereas  a  withdrawal  equivalent  to  30  days'  consumption  should 
normally  be  sufficient;  whereas,  however,  In  the  event  of  a  more  acute 
supply  crisis  It  will  fall  to  the  Council  to  decide  upon  an  additional 
withdrawal; 
Whereas  Directive 68/414/EEC  was  amended  by  Directive 72/425/EEC;  whereas, 
on  grounds  of  clarity,  It  should  be  recast  for  the  purpose  of  Implementing 
significantly changed  arrangements; 
3  OJ  No  l  308,  23.12.1968,  p.  14. 
4  OJ  No  l  291,  28.12.1972,  p.  154. - 23  -
Whereas  this Directive  Is  without  prejudice  to  the  time  I lmlts within which 
Member  States have  to comply  with  Directive 68/414/EEC, 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DIRECTIVE: 
Article  1 
1.  Member  States shall  adopt  such  measures  as  may  be  appropriate  In  order 
to. maintain  at  all  times,  subject  to  the  provisions  of  Article 7,  a 
volume  of  oil  stocks  corresponding  to  at  least  90  days'  consumption 
establ lshed on  their  territory  In  the  preceding  calendar  year  for  each 
of  the  categories of  petroleum  products  referred  to  In  Article  2. 
2.  That  part  of  Internal  consumption  met  by  derivatives  of  petroleum 
produced  Indigenously  by  the  Member  State concerned  may  be  deducted  up 
to a  maximum  of  15%  of  the said consumption. 
3.  Seagoing  ships  bunkers  shall  not  be  Included  In  the  calculation  of 
Internal  consumption. 
Article 2 
The  following  categories  of  product  shal I  be  taken  Into  account  In 
calculating  Internal  consumption: 
1.  motor  spirit  and  aviation  fuel  (aviation  spirit  and  jet  fuel  of  the 
gasoline  type), 
2.  gas oil, kerosene  and  jet  fuel  of  the  kerosene  type, 
3.  fue I  o I Is . - 24  -
Article 3 
1.  Each  Member  State shal I  set up  an  ol I  stockholding  agency. 
Several  Member  States  may  decide  to  have  recourse  to  a  Joint  agency. 
In  that  case  they  shall  be  Jointly  responsible  for  the  obllgatlqns 
deriving  from  this Directive. 
2.  Member  States  shall  take  steps  to  ensure  that  their  stockholding 
agency  has  stocks  represent lng  at  least  60  day'S'  consumpt lon  on  the 
national  territory. 
3.  The  financing  of  the  stocks  referred  to  In  paragraph  2  shall  be  the 
responslbl llty of  the  refiners  and  Importers  of  the  products  referred 
to  In  Article  2 establ !shed  In  the  Member  State  In  Question,  according 
to  the  Quantities  delivered  In  that  Member  State during  the  preceding 
calendar  year. 
4.  Member  States  shall  ensure  that  the  refiners  and  Importers  are 
responsible  for  holding  the  stocks corresponding  to  the  balance of  the 
obi lgatlon of  the  Member  State  In  Question. 
Article 4 
Member  States  shal I  submit  to  the  Commission  a  statistical  summary  showing 
the  stocks  held  by  their  stockholding  agency  at  the  end  of  each  month. 
This  summary  shall  be  drawn  up  In  accordance  with  Art lcles 5  and  6  and 
shall  specify  the  number  of  days  of  average  consumption  In  the  preceding 
calendar  year  which  those  stocks  represent.  This  summary  must  be  submitted 
within  15  days  of  the  end  of  each  month. - 25  -
Article 5 
' 
1.  ·  The  steeles  must  consist  of  petroleum  produ'cts  for  at  least  70%  of  the 
total  volume  of  steeles  of  each  of  the  categories  1  and  2  referred  to 
In  Article  2  and  50%  of  the  total  volume  of  the  steeles  for  category  3. 
The  balance  may  be  covered  by  crude  ol I  or  feedstocks. 
2.  In  the statistical  summary  of  steeles  provided  for  In  Article 4: 
ifnlshed products  shal I  be  accounted  for  according  to their  actual 
tonnage; 
crude  ol I  and  feedstocks  shal I  be  accounted  for  In  the  proportion 
of  the  quantities  of  each  category of  product  obtained  during  the 
preceding  calendar  year  from  refineries.  In  operation  on  the 
territory of  the  Community;  the  coefficient  for  converting  volumes 
of  crude  oil  and  feedstocks  Into  petroleum  products  shal I  be  laid 
down  each  year  before  In  accordance  with  the  procedure 
referred  to  In  Article  4(2)  of  Directive  ....  /90/EEC; 
blending  components,  when  Intended  for  processing  Into  the 
finished  products  I lsted  In  Article  2,  may  be  substituted  for  the 
products  for  which  they  are  Intended. 
Article 6 
1.  When  calculating  the  minimum  level  provided  for  In  Article  1,  only 
those  quantities  which  would  be  fully  at  the  disposal  of  the 
Uember  States  should  difficulties arise  In  the  supply  of  ol I  shal I  be 
Included  In  the statistical  summary  provided  for  In  Article  4. - 26  -
2.  Subject  to paragraph  1,  the  following  may  be  Included  In  the  stocks: 
quantities  on  board  ol I  tankers  In  port  for_  the  purpose  of 
discharging,  once  the  port  formal ltles.have.been completed; 
quantities held  In  ports of  discharge; 
suppl les  held  In  tanks  at  the  entry tool I  pi~~~ ln~s; 
quantltl~s  ~eld  In  storage  by  lar,ge-scale  consu~er~  In  compl  lance 
with  the  provisions of  national  law  concerning  the  maintenance  of 
permanent  stocks; 
quantl~l~s  held  In  vessels  engaged  In  transport  within  the 
Community  In  so  far  as  It  Is  possible  .for  the  competent 
authorities  to  keep  a  check  on  such  quantities  and  provided  that 
they  could  be  made  available  Immediately. 
3.  In  view  of  the  provisions of  paragraphs  1  and  2,  the  following  shall, 
In  particular,  be  exclude_d  fr~m the  _statls~lcal  summary:_  crude  ol_l  not 
yet  extracted,  quantities  Intended.  for  the  bunkers  of  seagoing 
vessels,  quantities  In  direct  _translt,,.quantltles  In  oil  pipelines, 
road  tankers  and  rail  tank  wagons,  In  the  storage  tanks  of  f II  ling 
stations,  and  those  held  by  smal I  consumers.  Quantities  held  by  the 
armed  forces  and  those  held  for  t~em by  the  ol I  companies  shal I  also 
be  excluded  from  the statistical  summary. - 27  -
Article 7 
1.  If  the  Commission  establishes,  In  accordance  with  Article  3(1)  of 
Directive  ...  /90/EEC,  the existence of  ol I  supply difficulties for  the 
Community  or  a  part  thereof,  It  shall  convene  the  Committee  provided 
for  In  Article 4(1)  of  Directive  ...  /90/EEC.  The  Commission  may 
decide,  In  accordance  with  the  procedure  referred  to  In  Article  4(2) 
of  Directive ...  /90/EEC,  that  Member  States may  make  a  withdrawal  from 
their  stocks not  exceeding  30  days. 
2.  An  additional  withdrawal  may  be  decided  upon  by  the  Councl I  acting  on 
a  Commission  proposal.  The  Council  shal I  take  a  decision  acting  by  a 
qual lfled majority,  If  possible within  a  period of  10  days. 
Article 8 
1.  This Directive shal I  replace  Directive 68/414/EEC. 
2.  Re.ferences  made  to  DIrectIve 68/414/EEC  sha I I  be  understood  as  beIng 
made  to  this Directive  and  shall  be  read  In  a~cordance with  the  table 
of' equivalence  annexed  hereto. 
Article 9 
1.  Member  States  shal I  bring  Into  force  the  laws,  regulations  and 
administrative  provisions  necessary  to  comply  with  this  Directive  by 
1  January  1992,  and  by  1  January  1991  In  the  case  of  Art lela 7.  They 
shal I  forthwith  Inform  the  Commission  thereof. 
2.  Notwithstanding  paragraph  1,  the  oil  stockholding  agencies  shal I  have 
the  quantities  referred  to  In  Article 3(2)  no  later  than 
1  January  1993. - 28  -
3.  Untl I  such  time  as  the  provisions  referred  to  In  paragraph  1  have  been 
adopted.  Member  States  shall  continue  to  fulfl I  their  obi lgatlons 
pursuant  to Directive 68/414/EEC. 
4.  When  Member  States  adopt  these  provisions.  these  shal I  contain  a 
reference  to  this  Directive or  shal I  be  accompanied  by  such  reference 
at  the  tIme  of  theIr  offIcI a I  pub II cat I  on.  The  procedure  for  such 
reference  shal I  be  adopted  by  Member  States. 
Article  10 
This  Directive  Is  addressed  to  the  Member  States. 
Done  at  Brussels,  For  the Counc II - 29  -
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